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Ner nue of the Republican; Senators
who voted against the impostohntent, of
-Andrew Johnson has as :yet been able
to secure are-election.

T.ws p?litiewl Campaign of 1869 will
open, with the following State elec-
tions : Plow Hampshire, March 9 ;Connecticut, April ,4; Rhode Island,
April 7. A Governor is to be chosen
in each.

AT the charterelection in Bingham-
ton. New 'Vork, Tuesday, the Repub.
Wails eleciedtheir candidatefor Mayor
by about three hundred gain over last
year's vote, when theDettioNitic can-
didate was elected.

MAYOR HALL, of New York, testifi-
ed before the Congressional Committees
on tlettfon Frauds a few days since
that' in his opinion; and from .peri- .
euce, there-is upt an honest politician
in 'New York. He ought to kno,,v.

THE Senate Committee on Foreign
Relations has agreed to report favora-
bly upon the English Naturalization
treaty. The Committeeare understood
to e six against one for the Ahtbama
tree y, the minority being Mr. B.syard,
of Delaware. 41

IN VAN U. S. District Court, atRich-
mond,,a nolleprosequi was entered in
the trealaort eases of Davis, Lee, Breck-
iuridge, Hampton, Longstreet, Wise,
Early and others, and the sureties of
Davis were discharged from their re-
sponsibility.

THE Democratic Traitors are all
coming Wass, since the issue of John-
son's amnesty Proclamation. JOHN
C. BREciarntrpoz Arrived in Balti-
more last Saturday. He is staying
with his brother-in-law, Rev. Mr.
Bullock,of that city. The secessionists
were jubilant on his return, and desir-

4,us of giving him a grand ovation. •

Iris now settled that there will be
au inauguration ball, to be held in the
extension of the Treasury building,
and the preparations being made indi-
cate a grand affair. The price of
tickets is fixed at $lO. There are to be
half a dozen military bands. The
rooms set apart for the ball will afford
space for XX/ dancers on the floor atone
'time. It is not yet known whether
(ten. GRANT will attend.

SENATOR Doomprx,e is going_to lo-
cate in New York city, where he will
find his affinity in politics. The pure-
air of Wisconsin is not adapted to the
growth of conservatism—still less as a
home for political infidelity. New
York city has become a general House
of Refuge for Copperhead saints and
sinners, and accordingly we find apos-
tateRepublican's gravitating thither.—
Cowan should follow Doolittle.

Tits examination ofwitnesses In the
else of Ron. Leonard Myers, Republi-
can, vs. Dr. John Aloffets, Democrat,
in the Third (Phil'a.) Congressional
distriet, preliminary to a formal con-
test., has been closed. Mr. Myers
proticed during -the examination over
seven hundred fraudulent votes as
having been polled for Dr. Moffett.—
The latterproved that but twenty-five

had been cast for Mr. Myers. The ma-
jority of Moffett was less than two
hundred, and hence Mr.Myers will ob-
tain the seat to which he was chosen
by over five hundred majority.

421yrK, GRANT is reported to have
taken square ground in favor of im-
partial suffrage, He approves of the
New Constitutional amendment. He
maintains,what everybody must&dial t,
that the principle of manhood suffrage
is right, in itself, and holds that as we
have through the reconstruction acts
imposed negro suffrage on the South-
ern States, it is only fair that the
Northern States should give the ballot
to their own colored citizens. He
thought the question at issuehad better
be disposed of as soon as Apaslble, so as
to take a disturbingplegteot out of our
affairs.

ONE of our regular Advertising
Agents sends several "locals," to ap-
pear in this paper, eulogistic of Burets
POMEROY'S new paper, the "New
York Democrat." We wish it dis-
tinctly understood that these "locals"
arepaid for, the same as other adver-
Vseinents. We have frequently giv-
en our readers to understand what we
think of POMEROY'S lucubratlons.
It, notwithstanding, any of them
want pure unadulterated Copperhead-
ism, and "red-hot" at that, they can
get it by taking the Democrat.

Ox Monday', in the Supreme Court'
of tiatk United States, Chief Justice
Chase delivered the opinion of the
Court in thecaseofBronson's executors
against Rhodes, being one of the cases
recently argued before the Court on an
appeal from the Court of Appeals for
the State of New York. The opinion
of a tinijoriti of the Court is that con-

tracts made payable in Coin can be
tspeelfically enforced, and cannot be

satisfied by .legal tender noble. Mr.
JustioaMlLLimdissented, This decis-
ion does not Involve the general tines-
Lion of the constitutionality of the T.,er •

gal Tender act, butaffirms!the integrity
of the contracts madtprior to that leg-
irlatton by Congress.

A BILLamending theNaturalization
laws ints been agreed upon by a Corn-
initien.of Congress, and is expected to
peg this erosion.. It places the power
of Naturalization only in the United
States Distriet Courts. Registrars in
RelikrUPtel Itre to ,iake, receive, and
tile all the evidence required for a per-
eon taimoome eligible for naturalize-
-1400,111W tzensinit the same to _the
Coprishavingjarkeliction in the mat-
ter-. Porsons., who have been in the
dowisq MK rim and 'sag inosiths
rruirteeeinenateralleed, but. natursti..
-ration *NM;satinet be voted on instil
six mouths after the dateoftheir Isom.
The judge granting natundiaidion
papers May, ;during- the six mouths
r,botionl revoke then for winktost
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Tint -owse ;Of itereeteititives, on t.
-Monday, rejected the . Senate:amend-
zneuis to the :proposed contriftsational ;
Amendment concerning Sullinge by
the ileeidedirote of 132 top, said asked
for a Qormilittee of Confer** The
difference between the phalli spitetwo
Houses is marked. The Etskareserds,
dyes merely sought to gparaidee cuff=
rage from limitation tiff seeounvot
race, color" or previous condition of
slavery, thtia:

"The right Of any citizen of the United
States to vote shall not be deniedor abridg-ed by the United 'States, or anyState, by
reason at race, or color, or previous condi-
tionof slavery of any Oben or class of
citizens hi the United States."

The Senators extended the guarantee
to office-holding as welt as suffrage, and
made it apply againstany educational,
property, nativity, pr religious qualifi-
cations, as well as against any arising
out of the old slavery distinctions :

-

"No discrimination shall be made' in the
United Stales among the citizens 'of the
United States in the exercise of the elee-,
tive franchise, or in the right to hold office
in any State, on account of race, co r, na-
tivity, property, education or creed.

On Wednesday, the Senate, Instead-
of appointing 'a Committee of Confer-
ence, agreed to recede from its amend-
ments by a vote of 33 to 24. A motion,
was then made to adopt the Article
as it passed the House, resulting yeas
31, nays 27. Two-thirds not voting in
the affirmative, the House proposition
was not concurred in. Messrs. Abbott,
Edmunds, McDonald, Osborn, Prime-
roy, Rosa, Sawyer, Spencer, Sumner,
Thayer, Warner, Welch and Wilson
(Republicans) voted in the negative
with the Democratic Senators, to defeat
the House proposition. The announce-
ment of the vote created a good deal of
feeling on theRtip,ublicam side. After a
protr acted and aching session lasting
until midnight, the following proposi-
tion, originally reported by the Senate
Committee, was adopted-7yeas 35,
nays 11 :

The right of citizens of the United States
to vote or hold office. shall not be abridged
by the United States or by any State, on ac-
count of race, color or -previous condition
of servitude.

This will now go biiek to the House
for action. It looks as if some of the
Radical Senators were prepared to kill
manhood suffrage, unless they can
couple with it a7deolaration of eligl-
bilityto office.

IN another column we give a det4il-
ed account of the interview between
Gen. GRANT and the Congressional
Committee appointed to communicate
to the President and Vice President
elect the officiar announcement of the.
electoral vote. Gen. GRANT gave the
Committee to undersitaud that, while
he had determined„on the persons
whom he intended to invite into his
Cabinet, from prudential motives he
should .not make the names known
until sent to the Senate for confirma-
tion, The Committee subsequently
reported to Congress the following
written reply from Gen. Grant :

Gentlemen :—Please notify the two
Houses of Congress of my acceptance
of the important trust which you have
just notified me of, my election as
President of the 'United States, and say
to them that it will be my endeavor
that they, and those who elected them,
shall have n cause to regret their ac-
tion.

Also the oi llowingfrom Mr. Colfax :

Gentian t—Please convey to the
two Houses f Congress my accept-
ance of the Office to which I have been
elected by the people of the United
States, and assure their that I shall
endeavor to prove worthy of this mark
of cdufidenee by fidelity to principle
and duty.

THE President, who began his term
breathing out threatenings and slaugh-
ter against traitors, seemslikely t 6 end
in pardoning his predecessor's assas-
sins. Dr. Munn has been already par-
doned, and the other prisoners at the
Dry Tortugas will doubtless fare e4-,lual-
ly well. So much for the living
conspirators. The bodies of the dead
conspirators, Booth, Mrs. Surratt,
Azteroth and Payne, are, being deliv-
ered up, under Presidential ofders, to
their respective friends.

PAr.sipENT JOHNSON"; anxious to
strike atGen. KilpattiA befae going
out of office, on Monday sent to the
Senate the name of Judge Dent for the
Chilian -Mission. Judge Dent is Gen.
Grant's hrother-itl•law, and Andy
doubtless thought the Senate Would ho
afraid not toconfirm him, and Kilpa-
trick would alai tie ousted. But Judge
Dent/quietly disposed of the matter by
sending Word toSenator Sumner that
the appointment was unasked, and
that he does not desire itsconfirmation

Tis U. States Senate Judiciary Com-
mittee, to whom was referred the mes-
sage of the President defending his Uni-
versal Amnesty Proclamation, made
report on Wednesday, declaring that
the powers attempted to be exercised
in the proclamation to grant general
amnesty are without the authority or
consent of Congress, and have .no
foul-to:lath:in in the Constitution or laws.

IT is said President JOHNSON intends
to make a visit to Europe in April.—
JEFF. Davis will introduce him to the
builders of the Alabama, and to Rebel
sympathizers. generally.

A rsicoorpanz rare from New York to
Chicago Is seriously spoken. of.

Isosuntenuts are attempting to destroy
Barniun's Hotel in Baltimore.

Tan Firstifetiodist Church, of Sermaton;
Pa., was destroyed by Ire on Monday.

Gss. GEAKT has sold his Washington
sidence to Lieutenant-General Sherman
$60,000.

Tas rams ins of Booth, the assassin of
President Lincoln, havebeen taken to Bal-
timore for reinterment.

Twstm head of cattle were burned to
death .by the _burning of the,lorn of Mr.
Means, near Shippeneburg.

Fifa Tennesiee papers have already
hoisted the name of Andrew Johnson as
the Democratic candidate for Governor of
Tennessee at the Aqua-election.

A Pans letter of the 28d ult., says that
"Jeff. Davis, now in Paris, Is surierLugfrom
an ;ascii of heart disease, which prevents
hini from going on to Nice at pthent. He
is till-der medical tmatment."

Ames year old child of Samuel Whit-
ney, of Auburn, Me., was terribly burned
onFriday by the ignttlou at some matches
which the child had In his pocket when
put to bed.

J. D. Gumusoa,of. London, N. IL, wears
a coat the Cloth of which was spun and
woven by his grandmother when she was
sixteen yam old. She lived to te one
hundred years old..When her, daughter
was sixteen, the cloth was nude over into
cloakfor her. She is now ninety, and her
anp wears the same cloth in a coat. They
don%makeRA in QUM dente times.
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GEN. GRANT'S REPLY F 0 ,THE
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AI18 .POLLVY.

HONEST COMMOTION OF THE ItMr-;
ENUES, TO BE SECURED

DISUONROVOFFICIALS TO GO OIIT.

NO CABINET ANNOUNCEMENT UN-
TIL MARCH 5.

WASHINGTON, February 13.—Thittmorn-
ing, at-balfpast 10 o'clock, Senator • Morton
and Representatittes Pruyn, of New York,
and Wilson of lowa, made their appearance
at the headquarteri of the Army for the
purpose of presenting to General Grant the
certificate of his election .as President of
.the United States. •

The impression that the proceedings
would be altogether private, together with
the fact that the committee: arrived a half-
hour in advance of the hour at which it
was understood the ceremouy would take
place, prevented the presence of a large
number of persons who would otherwise
have beenattracted by the interesting pro-
ceedings.

. Genertil Grant was in his office at the
time of the arrival of the committee, busily
engaged in the performance of official du-
ties. They were soon invited into hitipres-
ence. and, with but very little delay, Sena-
tor Morton addressed the President elect,
announcing that they were the committee
appointed by Congress to present him with
his commission as President of the United
States for four years, commencing on the
fourth of March next, and in a few remarks
assured the General that his election was
extremely gratifying to his countrymen,
and that thepeople felt assured he would,
in eiercising the duties of his distinguished
office, apply the same energy, integrity,
and patriotism that had characterized him
in a former sphere of usefulness; and in
concluding his remarks said that he would
have the support of the people of the na-
tion, even including those who differed
politically from him, in administering the
affairs of the Government

GeneraiGrant, receiving from:, Senator
Morton the certificate of his election, an-
nounced amid intense interest on the part
of the few gentlemen present, and in afirm,
audible voicOubstantially, that in accept-
ing the office of President of the United
States, he assured them of hie determina-
tion to carry out faithfully the obligations
of that office, and referred particularly- to
the necessities of an honest and faithful ex-
ecution of the revenue laws. He would
call around him men who would earnestly
carry out the principles of economy, re-
trenchment and honesty, which were
desired by the people of the country.—
Should the officers of the different branches
of the Government service not satisfy him
in the discharge of their official functions,
he would not hesitate a moment about re-
moving them, and would do so just as
quickly with his own appointments as with
those of his predecessor.

General Grant stated that he had not an-
nounced his Cabinet up to the time of the
official declaration of the result of his elec-
tion, but had intended at that period to
make known the names of those whom he
would invite to become members. In the
interval, however, he had concluded not to
make known the names of the gentlemen
whose services he should desire in this
capacity, even to the gentlemen themselves,
until he sent them into the Senate for con-
firmation, The reason for this determina-
tion, General Grant said, was that, should
he do otherwise, a pressure would immedi-
ately commence from various parties to
endeavor to induce him to change Its
determination, not so much probably from
personal motives ason account of the inter-
est which gentlemen may haye for their
own friends. For these and other reasons
he bad concluded to make no public an-
nouncement of his Cal•lnet until the time
mentioned.

Qeneral Grant spoke withoutany reserve,
and with the greatest frankness and cour-
tesy, and his remarks were received by his
distinguished visitors with every mark
of interest and approbation. Mr. Pruyn,
of the committee, addressed the General
very briefly-to the effect that while the
party with which be was identified differed
politically from the President elect, he de-
sired to assure him that his administration
in ca,-ry isg out the principles which hehad
mentioned would have their hearty support
and co-operation.

The members of the Staff of General
(.4rant were present, about twenty gentlemen
altogether, innitiding the (wow! ate and
Staff officers,

The committee subsequently waited upon
Ir, Colfax, who, in response to the notifi-
cation by the committee of his election as
Vice President of ,the United States, said;

Gentlemen—Please convey to the two
Houses of Congress my acceptance of the
office to which I have been elected by the
people of the United States, and assure them
that I shall endeavor to prove worthy of
this marl: of by fidelity to prin-
ciple and duty.

DEATHS FROM HYDROPHOBIA.

Chas. Sudiam, residing in Marcy-avenne
New york,died on Monday from the effects
of hydrophobia. It appears 4e was hitt=
about a month since by a little dog belong-
ing to him. The injury was a slight one;
and was soon forgotten, but it seems his
blood bad become impregnated with the
poison, for en Sunday he was taken illwith
the symptoms of that terrible disease, and
grew rapidly worse until yesterday, when
death relieved him of his sufferings. He
leaves e. wife andfour children, one of whom
was also bitten by the animal. The phy-
sicians who attended Mr. Sudism, have pr-
derf,d his son, 6 years old, to be locked up,
and every precaution taken to guard against
his doing injury to himself or others. As
soon as Mr. Bndlam was seized with the
first spasms, he knew what wee coming,
ordered physicians to be called in, and
warned persons to keep away from him.
As the spasms increased, they were com-
pelled to tie him upon the bedstead with
sheets, but hie agony was so great at times
thit he tore the sheets like ribbonsi and
Inuke the bedstead to which he was tied,
There were six mai-with him constantly,
until death relieved him of his sufferings.
It appears his little boy was filet bitten by
the dog, and Mr. Sadism hearing him cry,
went out to ascertain -the cause, when the

.dog sprang at him and bit him in the WWI.
He immediately killed the animal, but It
appears- did not comprehend the great dan-
ger he was inor the fearful result.

Some three months since Mr. Distlekamp,
and two children of a Mr. Kromenaoker,
residing at roster's Meadow, L. L, were
bitten by a rapid dog. Their wounds were
promptly cauterized, and the proper reme-
dies sdndnlstred by a physician, with a
view, it possible, to .prevent hydrophobia,
with apparently good results, On /Pride
last, however, while the youngest child of
Mr. Kromenacker was taking a drink of
water it was seized with hydrophobia, and
died in great agony on Saturday night.

A mad dog WM shot in Jamaica, L. 1.,
on Monday, but not Mita he had bitten
boy and several dogs. Daring the put
month some twenty mad dogs hasp been'killed in queens,County.

Timsby 140Carty, a 'slow-keeper •in
Panama, J., who wag aitaaora gad
dogon New Nr ev'• dreh was Wised WilhProzifilar of hydrophobiaPnAziaday,sad
after tarritqa lqing died, '
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A Gamblerhastens fs illironge Lady to
Hance with Attolorfler Portlier Pm"'

tOtel4tolie VORIng or the
4114iniaeleee:3111ite Persons Stab•

/114#4 1411ffrint *Cured ate ball lathe
tle!r6lFlMbli-4411, asNib street, about 8
o'clock yesterdek morning, resulting in the
wounding of five persons-one or two of
them 'dangerously.

The Rev. Father Snyder, of St. Mary'S
Church, openeda festival or fair the eve-
ning before to raise funds to assist in com-
pleting the new church which the congre-
gation have been trying to build with great
zeal and liberality of spirit. The hall had
lately been refitted in good taste, and this
was thefirst time it had' been used for any
public purpose since the improvements.—
The attendance was quite numerous, the
music was animating, and dancing was
carried on in a spirit of joymentiand satis-
faction until a late hour, and naught was
dreamed of save harmony, good feeling,
and genial flow Of soul.

About 2 o'clock, when some people, tired
or satisfied, had gone home, several per-
sons dropped in to take a look at the danc
ing. At that time about one hundred per-
sons were present. Among those who
came wasCapt. "Bill" Rice, a well-known
sporting man, and one or two friends. The
Captain had not been in the hall long be-
fore he concluded to join in the dancing.
He danced once or twice, and finally asked
a woman to dance who, it Is alleged, had
not been Introduced to him. Some of the
bystanders say that she refused, others that
she consented, and was in the act of join-
ing with lan In the last set that was to be.
At this stage of the ball, when Capt. Rice
was standing by the woman, her escort, a
young boiler maker, named Timothy Mc-
Grath, who had been drinking freely, rush-
ed through the startled crowd, with a large
knife in his hand, and assaulted the Captain
with terriffc violence.

Before the man attacked could defend
himself or get out of the way, McGrath cut
him across the side of the neck, and inflict-
ed a fearful wound. The blood spirted out
two or three feet, and Rice fell forward in-
to the arms of Captain William Forrest, a
brother of .the General. The scene that
followed it would be futile to attempt to
describe. The mutual friends of each
party, and the curious, eager spectators
rushed forward, women screamed, friends
mistook each other for foes, pistols were
drawn and flourished, and men shouted for
the police, for the doctor, and for what they
knew not. The crowd rushed frantically
down-stairs by the front and back ways;
blood was running on the floor in a pool ;

the man appeared to be dying, and McGrath
flourished defiantly his bloody weapon.

Six or eight policemen had left the room
not half an hour before, but none happened
to be present at the moment. Some one,
perhaps the watchman of the buildinz,
blew his whistle for the police, and another
man ran out and fired off his pistol to at-
tract their attention. The first one who
arrived was Officer John Farrell, of the
Upper District. He seized McGrath, and a
desperate struggled ensued. The drunken
man seemed endowed with superhnmsn
strength, and managed to wound thepolice-
man in the right cheek, near the ear, and
in his neck below. Farrell then drew his
pistol, but some one seized it from behind,
and wrested it out of his grasp. The two
men then 'tumbled, one over the ether, down
the stairway to the pavement, wheu Mc-
Grath sprang to his feet like a tiger, and
escaped around the bonier of Gayoso street,
and ran toward the river.

Mr. Metcalf, another policeman, arrived
on the ground about this time, and being
Joined by Mr. Henry Richmond, a special
constable,-if we mistake not, they pursued
McGrath down to the foot of Union street
when they overhauled apd captured him
after a stubborn resistance. He went with
them as far back as Front street, when be
broke loose, drew hisknife again and de-
fied them. The three partially surrounded
him and waited reinforcements, as they did
not wish to Shoot him down. Two or
three others soon arrived and charged on
the enemyand took him. He fought with
almost .superhuman strength, and in the
struggle Metcalf was severely cut in the
left atm, above the elbow, and was also cut
in the upper lip. Mr. Richmond was like-
wise wounded, though not to such a severe
extent. The police used their clubs freely
on McGrath before he gave•up. The pris-
oner was caixied to the Southern District
Station House and locked up for the night.

In the meantime Dr. Rogers, the Health
Officer, strived at the hall and dressed
Capt. Rice's severe wound. It was thought
at first that his jcgular vein was severed,
but a due examination revealed the fact that
it had barely escaped. After the lapse of
an hour nearly the Captain recovered suf-
ficiently to speak, and his first words were,
c`seed for my wife." This was instantly
done, and when she arrived the appallng
sight of her pale, bloody husband on a
gory floor, caused her to faint, and she fell
across him on the floor. It was not until
daylight that any effort was made tore-
move the wounded man ; he was then care-
fully-conveyed to his room at 40 Jefferson
street. He revived considerably during the
day? and could talk a little In a feeble tope
of voice. With care there is a possibility
he will recover. -Captain Rice is from
Kentucky. During the war he was a
Captain in the Confederate army, and was
Wader General Forrest. Since the close of
the war he has lived here, and has been
identified with the sporting fraternity.

Lova, Mmtnart /am SELF-DESTRUCTION.
—Two Mississippi river steamboat bands,
named Noe and Cartwright, lately had a
quarrel about a young lady at Memphis,
whose hand and heart they both wished to
obtain. Cartwright thought his chances
would be improved by' getting rid of his
rival, so he ihot Noe through the head, kill-
ing him instantly. His joy, however, was
short-lived, for on the very day on which
the murder was committed he learned that
the young lady in question had discarded
both him and his victim, and bestowed her
favors upon a third person. He thereupon
surrendered himself to an officer, and, with
the pistol used in slaying his rival, blew his
own brains out. The ball passed through
his head, and inflicted aslight wound upon
theofficer who had him in custody,

Os Friday last a man and his wife, who
live near St. Louis, went to the city on busi-
ness, leaving their little boy, eight years
of age, at home with the hired man. Qp
their return they fonnd that their house hid
been robbed, and a Short search revealed
the dead body of the boy, covered up under
a pile of corn and a couple of sacks of
wheat, He had been smothered to death,
His hands and feet had been tied, and the
wheat then thrown over him. The hired
man is missing, and is supposed to be the
thief and murderer.

Tea new EnglishParliament was opened
on Tuesday, and the addrees of Her Majes-
ty, Queen Victoria, was read by the Lotd
ChanceUm% 13he assures the realm that the
government is -at peace with all foreign
powers; that the war cloud inthe East has
diesProwed, aqd expresisee the hope ttutt
the wetgotliitkihil with the United Staten wi4
plfce -ou s - doraNe basis the friendship
which ehoi4d Wet betiont loglied ml 4
Americo.
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BAD/ORD.—The contend between the can-

,didates for the Beaked Postofilat in to be
decided by an election to be held by the
Itepubliontvoters inthatplace, to-morrow,
AIR20th I*-4knqpiattpubliern county
meeting Wubaton4tithing' t., at which
tenointioni were *44 in for of the
re-nominntienof (het 004.for Governor,
and Judge Williamsfordie Supinme Bench.Cuutom..—Tito Farmers and Mechanic's
National Bank lisa.deciared a temi-annnal
dividend of five per cent.

Cumnirawm.—During the last month or
two the Lutheran church in Carlisle has
been the seen of Vim' extensive revival.—
Mr. Jacob Coover, of Mechanicsburg, died,
on Monday morning last, at the advanced
age of 83 years, 8 months and 7 days.—Dr.
Schoeppe, the physician who attendedMiss
M. A. iltinneeke in her last iliness,has been
arrested on the cliarge of having poisoned
her. Miss Stinneckets remains were taken
to Baltimore, where the contents of her
stomach are now undergoing a chemical
analysis. On the strength af intelligence
received at Carlisle, as to the result of this
examination, the arrest was made, and the
accused committed to ririson.—At Ship-
pensburg, Saturdarnight, the store of Isaac
Landis was entered and robbed of a small
amount of jewelry, the burglars being una-
ble to break open the safe.

FRANKLIN.—Andrew Dalrymple, the
absconding Postmaster at Brown's Mill,
was arrested in Chicago a taw daysago and
brought back, and placed in the custody of
his bondsmen, to wait the -disposition of
the Government.—On Saturday last John
Andrews, of Chrunberaburg, conductor on
freight train, had his left hand so badly
Mashed while coupling cars, that its am-
putation was necessary.—The Democratic
County Committee met on Saturday last to
elect delegates to the • State Convention.
The contest between the Cass and Packer
men was lively but the Cass men won,
electing John R. Orr and B. F. Winger
delegates.

FULTON. —Smith M. Robinson has purch-
ased from Mr. Donehoo the litter's interest
in the Fulton Democrat, to take effect on
the Ist of April.

WASHINGTON.—The Cholera so fatal to
poultry has made its appearance in the
vicinity of Smithsburg, sweeping In its
course, Chickens, Turkeys, Geese, ek.c.—
One day last week a daughter,aged about 8
yeah, of Mr. Henry Bartles, residing in the
Indian Spring District, in 'this county,
whose clothing accidently caught fire, was
burned to death, or at least was so Injured
that death ensued in a short third' after the
burning.

WATMORELAND —A lire occurred at Ir-
wintown, on Sunday evening February 7th,
resulting in the loss of a fine frame dwell-
ing house, belonging to Mr. N. Mathias,
also a tailor shop and a valuable lot of
goods owned by Mr. Douthill, Merchant
tailor ; the fire originated in the tailor shop.
—John Irwin, or Jrwintown, sold his coal
under one Wm on the 2d inst., to the West-
moreland Coal Company, for $BO,OOO.

Yoax.—The `•Ziegle Guard" of York are
making arrangements to attendGen. Grant's
inauguration.—On the 7th inst., John
Hilbert, of North Codorus, met with his
death rather singularly. He had been on the
hay stable pitching hay, after which ho
threw the fork to the lower floor, handle
upward. He jumped after the fork, and
slipped, lit upon it with his posterior, the
fork entering his person abouttwelve inches.
When found he had relieved himself of the
fork, but was bleeding very profusely. His
sufferings were extremely great, and death
ensued about 21 hours thereafter. His age
was about 33 years.—On Wednesday after-
noon last, Mr. William Rraber, the oldest
public school teacherof York, lied sudden-
ly while on way from his school is his
home, of appoplexy.

THE RECENT HORRIBLE HERDER
AT HANNIBAL,

The OcnowrvirvorAilminnas gins timberpar-
ticulars of the horrible murder ecnunitted
in that city on Friday last, which was brief_
lyreported in the Democrat of the Stb.

The most homble affair that ever occur-
red. in Hannibal took place yesterday after-
noon. A man named Sebastian Hupfer, 'a
German by birth and a shoemaker by trade,
killed his child during a fit 'of insanity.,-
The man in question has resided in Hanni-
bal several years, bearing the reputation of
being a cruel manto his family. His wife
left him some timesince, itbeinglound ut-
terly inWossible to live with bim. His
conducrhas been remarkably strange for a
long time, but was attributed to his natural
meanness, instead of a species of insanity.
Yesterday morning, as he states, he con-
ceived the idea that the devil was in his
dog, and that by killing him he would per-
form a righteous service. He accordingly
despatched the canine. We believe this
aroused suspicion that all was not right
with him, and a policeman was sent for.—
The man having no apparent symptonas of
itasisnity or drunkenness, the officer left. him
after giving some advice. After the police-
man had gone, the shoemaker imagined the
devil was In one of his children, a little
girl eight years of age. Calling her to him,
he seized her, placed a strap around' her
neck, threw her to tbe floor, placed his foot
on her bead, and Cakinga knife, cut out
her heart and swallowed the coagulated
blood.. He was arrested some time after
committing the deed. - He was found in his
own house with the door fastened. He
made no attempt to conceal his guilt, but
gave a straightforward hlstorj of the affair,
manifesting no regret, at the oecurreuce-?--
He stated that by drinking 'thechild's blood
he would never. want food, that he felt
justified in the course he had pursued. He
is pronunced by some, if notall, the medi-
cal faculty who have examined him, as a
monomaniacon the • subject Of religion.—
He has not tasted . food since committing
the foul deed, claiming that he will want
no nourishment the remainder of his life.
Hewill probably bo sent to the insane
asylum. On any suldect aside from that of
the murder he seems rational, but persists
in justifying himself In the perpetration of
the act for which he is now imprisoned.

PRA.D OR Auva—A BTRA.ROZ CARR.-011
Thursday, the fourth instant, a Young lady,
daughter of a 'dentist hying on Hudson
street, on coming home from a party, com-
plained of suffering from a chill. After
endeavoring to get Tisnq al the ire down
stairs, she retired to her chaMber and went
to bed. Here eke was visited by her moth-
er, to whom she related her symptoms.—
Thinking that some hot application to the
feet would pro', efficacious, Mrs.
proceeded 10 the kitchen, filled several bot-
ties with hot wider and returned to her
daughter's chamber, only to find that life
had appangitty_44parteho and that bd.'
daughter was deed. All due preParatkons
Were made for tbs Amend- , and the usual
services were pertained on Monday last at
the house; but• gentleman to whom the
youn glady was awed to be married pro.
tested V** tio Wei of the body, as- :
sertlag flat biajksooe war not dad, but
only in •%ORM, , %Rh/ MOM=WOst4Otight
to be wellimuttadoi ott mandnation, It
was found64 'skbough bad

ceased to impat, #4, 41001 tO pUliaW Oef7:Cepiably Umik*Tom gut wpm had
'Pt LOPt Its iryinankl ,A,poozdiao7tbe bi3d7of die is*lsailliOopt at her 44On"2314014****, OstOog &mop,
mitottuie akeivAistwahe'll fnig"

831"Piti*Or 4110i2TROWYork Qinensmstifi
Teel% teaWO'lies.:Seleiklitr'l4o- -40,10 g hAfetireateditie VOllieleiret theother Peaulpliftliki*VOlCeititer the

Onisoms9t siiikompq /potahlthk-bayoelmikerappliodk*

Mail Pennsylvanians of Germandescent
settled near Cambellsville, in Taylor cam-
tv, about a year ago, and they are already
making, the natives open their eyes at the
resells of their system of tillage. Last
yest they, made land which was regarded aspreo well eothausted by 'successive crops
of tcdoomt Veld 130bushels of corm to the
acrd.—Lout4+~t is Courfer-Jourvu4

agptsial XofittO_.
TO TEIE TRADE

Wm. Blair • Son Lave JAM received G 2 barrels Mac-
keown'e best Cool Oil,33 barrels Flint Oleos, heavily
leaded Bon Burner Chimneys, a grod supply of cheap
Lime Olass Chimneys, ofall ABMs, laws large supply
of Groceries, Queetteware,.Glasswate,Cedartntre, and
mach other articles as are needed by stdreleepers, and
housekeepersgenerally.- Remember our Coal 011 will
not explode.

WM. BLAIR & BON,
Wholesale and Retail Grocers

and Queenawara Merchants,
"Booth end" Carlisle

.113IICRU.[from Dlapeniatory of the United Staten.]

DIOSMA CRENATA-BUCIII3 LEAVES
Pieria:lag—Their odor is strong, dlflneivei and

somewhat Isaromatic, their tastebitterish, and eaglet
gone to mint.

MADICIAL PLOPIAT/tS AND Ussa,--Bache leaves are
gently stimulant, with a peculiar tendency to the
Urinary Organs.

They ategiven In complaints ofthe UrinaryOrgans,
such u Gravel, ChronicCatarqi of the Bladder, 516r-
bid Irritation of the Bladder and Uretha, Disease of
the Prostate Gland, and Retention or Incontinence of
Urine, from a loss of tone in the parts concerned Inits
evacuation. The remedy bee also been recommended
in Dyspepsia. Chronic Rheumatism, CutaneousAlen-Done, and Dropsy.

11st Santa= Buono is used by persons from
the ages of 18 to 25, and from 35 t‘.455, or in the de-cline or change of life; after Confinement, or Labor
Paine • Bed-Wetting In children.

In I:fractious peculiar to Annaba the Extract Buchn,
is unequaled by any other remedy, es in Chlorosis, or
Retention, Irregularity, Painfulnessor Suppression of
Customary Evacuations, Uicerat.d or Schirrous State
of the Uterus, Leucorrhea, or Whites.

DIREARLS or TILE BLADDER, KIDSZYS, GRAVEL, •CD
DIWPRICAL Bersuisos.—This medicine increases the
power of Digestion, and excites the Absurtents Intohealthy action, by whkh the Wateryor Calearrous de-
positions, cud all Unnatural Enlargements are re-
duced, as well es Palo and Inflammation.

LIZAHHOLD'S EXTRACT Boom; has cured every case Of
Diabetes in which it has been given. Irritationof theNeck, of the Bladder, and Inflammation of the Kid-
ney', Ulceration of thoKidneys and Bladder, Reten-
tion 01 Urine:Diseases of theProstate Oland, Intone
to theBladder, Calculus, ()ravel, Brick-Dust Deposit,
and Mucusor Milky Discharge'', and for enfeebled anddelicate cotutitutlams, of both sexes, attended with the
tollowleg symptoms: Indisposition to Exertion, Lossof Power, Lass of Memory, Difficulty of Breathing,
Weak Nerves, Trembling, Horror of Disease, Wake-

fulnewi'Diuniebs 01 Vision, Pain in the Back, not
Ilanus,Pluslitog of the Body, Dryueen of the bkin,Eruption en the Face, Pallid Countenance, Universal"
Lassitude of the Muscular epteut,

HALMBOLD'S 4vre.Acs Pectin in- Diuretic mud Blood-
Purifying, and oures all Di-easil arising from habits
'of dtssipattl.n, eXceNile.ar.,l imprudences in lite, Im-
purities of the tilood, Etc., superseding Copsiba in af-
fections for which It is Used, such AS Litnii.irrluea,
Hires of long standing, and tlyphtlitic Affections—in
these diseases, used in Conneclioll with lISJABOLIikt
BASS WASH.

told by elf Drugglia. and dealers ever) where. Be-
ware of Counterfeits. Asia for Lleloibold's. Take uo
other. Peitz-41.23 per Vuttie, or 6 bottles for 10.60.
Delivered to any address. Describesyruplorns in all
commanicatkano.

Address LI. T. HELM BOW, fdia Broadway, N. If.
JONI ARK0 ENCINZ UNLESS LUKE UP 1N

..L.Nsteel-augrared wrapper, wich lac calla of my
Chemical Warelkau., Qua aiigued

Emma 11. T. IIV.I.MBOLD

HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN.
HAIR RENEWER,

IT WILL POSIT! VELTRESTORE 6RA
TO ITS ORIGINAL COLOR.

Itkeeps the hair from fulling i,ut. It Is the best
dressing in rho world, tunkifig still, liranhy
Lair, healthy, soft and glossy.

Yor mode Ly all UruggLita.
R. P. LULL t CO., Nashua, N. LI., Proprietors.

vo. 5 -dm
•

WIRE 'RAILING; WIRE GUARDS,
Tor ...tore Fronts, Asylum., As.; iron itedstsada,

WI» Webbing for Sheep and Poultry Yards; Dram and
Iron Wire Cloth, Sieves, Tenders, Screen. for Coal,
Ores, Sand, *c., Heavy Crimped Cloth for Spark
Arresters; Landscape WireaKr Windows, As.; Paper-
maims' Wires, Ornamental Wire Work, As. Seery in-
formation by addtessin4 the manufacturers. M.
WALKER k SONS, No. 11 North Sixth It.. Phila.
delphia. [Feb.s, 1869.-1 y

aTDEAPNEBB, BLINDNESS AND CATARRII
treated withdie =mod ISOCCESM, by J. TILACI. M. D,
and P7olollllKit or Diseases of the Eye and Ed, ; (his
specially) in Me Medical CLlkge of Pinady/eania. 12
years' expert:mace, (formerly of Leyden, Enlist:o,l No.
WS Arch street, Phila. Testimonials can be seen at
lila care. The Medical faculty are invited to stream-
,pan) their patients, as he had no secrets in his prac-
tice. Artificial eyes Inserted without pain. No
charge for SZLIIIIIIStkoO. [Jan. 29.—1 y

NOTHING LIKE IT IN ItIRDICINE.
It has long been claimed that if we knew it, there

would be an herb, or a combination of herbs, root.
arid barks that would cureall the ills h esh le
heir to Dr. Dishier, with a few of hie p ional
Mendehave tept this idea constantly in view, and
labored earumily and perseveringly for years tofindthis most desirable treasure. Though they hove notfouret aninstant cure for all compliant*, they have
nevertheless, discovered a remedy, which, as yet, has
never failed ineurlngChills and Fewer, Dyspepsia, and=sews arising from any Impurityof theblood or

ngentent of the digestive orgasm Including
Liver Complaint, Coughs, Colds, Sick illaacha, Neu-ralgia, NerrOmmass, General Debility and all &frac,
Musathe Kidneys and Urinary Organs.

ibis grist aim:ovary, in honor of the indektlgable•
babeini of. Dr. 8. Dialler, is called aftehler's Merl, Bit.
tam and wherever introduced take, the place of
Quinine and the host of other remedies used Lvvor

Ivaco.wore.
Said by all Drugestsand General Dealer..Jan. 16.-3 m no I •

• MARSHALL'S ELIXIR.
Headache—Dyspepsia—Costiveness.
TY you suffer with Headache try MARSHALL'S

ILIIIII,-and be convinced that although other
remedies have failid to cure you, this will give you
instant and permanent miler.

If by over-excitement and fatigue your nerves have
become se weakened that Headache admonishes pre
wreathing more dangerous may happen, ouch as

PALSY, DIIINSBS OF SIGHT,
sad other ilarmin g nervous affections, then Marshall's
Ellxtr, by giving toneand strength to your system,restores yon to perfeet health .

Wiseaswer food whichshoeld be digested rattail:minthe stomach, causing pain and uneasiness for the want
of that principle which would render It sweatdigen.
•tion, then by using Mareball's Elixir you will supply
this deficiency and prevent Its recurrence, and so be
radically cured ofDyspepsia.

The stomach being thus demi:WedIrota ea unhealthy
to a healthy condition, costiveness and the other at-
terr.aat disorders of thebowels are of necessity pre.
vented.

Price of llarebelPs Elixir, $1 CO per bottle,
For sale by all Druggists. Depot, 1301 Starlet it.M. MARSHALL it Co., Druggists, Proprietor..
Jan.29.-1y

OEM

A Clergyman, wbile residing in Soath America en a
mbriouary, discovered a wife and simple ressedyMTthe Ours of Nervous Weaknesa, Early Deasy:tphieasesof the Urinary and Seminal Organs, and ibis` wholetrain of disorders brought on by baneful arid vicioushabits: Great numbers have been cured by this noblerented,. Prompted by a desire to bends the amletedmad anfortuoata, I will send the recipe for preparingand using this medicine, In a sealed envelope, to anyone who needs it, free of charge. Addreel

JOSEPH T. MILAN,Station D, Bible Home, New City
Bept.lll.—ly

gludograph eaUtrito.
EXCELSIOR 'GALLERY.
TIPTON &MYERS

successors to C. J. Tyson.

PRO TOGRAPHA9,
PHOTO MINIATURES

AMBROTYPES, &e.,
Stereoscopic Views of the
BATTLE-FIELD,

STEREOSCOPES,
PHOTOGRAPH FRAMES;

AND

L B U .M S
GREAT VARIETY,

AND AT GREATLY REDucEze
-sirWedeslin nothing but the best ofitskind. Calland ex.imine our stock.
Copies an be furnished from all nep tire/ 'Ter ta-

ken at this Gallery.

TYSON'S OLD STAND.
Oct.

E. W. CLARK & CO,
,BANKERS,

NO. 35 8.TILTD ST., PEl73pitl.pEul,
GRISTRAAI, AGENTS'

=3

NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE CO
Orup

UNITED STATES-OF AMFAIOA,
vo4 In

Males of 14onnoses and Southern
*noTeieey.

vlitAnotrauaas INEMBilled ocgeuiris
!imppiratialtabound by apnisA Act plakassmstlipprorsdaty x,1866,with a • -

Colt Capital of One Mil*in
• Poliara,

tewtliensiguy osssalasd salprepurmi *49laSes.
taintkm oftlott4AlKU 4ad liatiairs. Irks

wigktvito4 taaapb,Latm Ake. •
pertlielmto .Yi#onspplNatLß at sir or"ANhbortidrixt%Vat*i4:!,91291011104*ANinlet at.

Vt.*7511,101411P I"alik
-

4. Rugark4; /Wage;

r,41.4 #l,l•1 04-C4lMPbare, Ts

814,81.4.1,

NOTlCE,—Letters of Adminis-
tuition on the estate of&mama Monroar, de-

ceased, late of Stratum township, Adams county, Pa.,
hating been granted to the undersigned, residing in
said township, she hereby gives notice to all period
Indebted tosaid estate to make immediate payment'
Ind guise haring dldms against thesame to present
them properly authenticated for settlement.

Jan. EI,LZA. A. 11011/ORT, AduOz.

DIBSOLUTION.The Perthereidpbereteibre gelatins betiveeti.the MIMI/Pled, under the Atm of J. CUM 1
bee been dissolved by mutual consent. The bestow
'will be coudeoted et ties oid steed by J. W, 4tipy.
411porsonolodebted to the Irtrot tO call
and mate est4taeeofi

114.19.-81
omiolotas,

ORMEL

gokheiiiiDischarges.
ha7dletaonno fiargoggitoo=

-
- wToTOOOOt dot of tV.Trts7laturo of

hum. 801411 P 11,41 oodloried agalskotdoloy
la' ma44v,

WM.D HOLTZWOILTE,
Dotiotor 4 Dioorr4or ofAdes 4.1=4

7isio.4f .

tIiToOD r3B 04444
• woo uoRDS Q.41C4

204 H-10X0BY,
B3A,ITDOE!_I3 MILL.

attribers, 311, 80.-404-)1k4 11, 4A:Pe: ikekTri: N0360.

Ther Arivaawg,ml34„,,„

TO THE BUILDING COMMUNI-
TY AND ALL OTHERS

WHO WISH TO lIIPROV.E.

THE undersigned respectfully in-
ihrmethe public) tint he still continues the

CARPENTERING BUSINESS
at big old stand, on West street, Gettysburg, and Is
ready at all times to sew mmodete thoge wanting any-
thing tone in his line. He is prepared tofurnishall
bindsofworkkr buildingpurpose', of the best ma-
terial, and is neatly andcheaply as it can be done etany other establishment Inthecounty. Experienced
Rands always in readiness and worn executed with

Ceoptaise anddispitcb.
sipThufkfalfbr past 116T9rthhe hopes, byattention

to buidnese to twelve a liberal share of public pat-
tuaulle-MaphhaW. WK. 011:111TINAN.

GEO., C. -CACHM.AN.
CtETTYSBITIM,

Carpenter and Contractor,
RESPECTFECLIN infoims the

yobbo that he will weenie the Oazpenter ba.

!lawfasll its braitehita:and le pepped he take gekik

treats for pstitl.ps up ou rogult:lps pidldhigs, et, as
reasonableniteer au any builder in Gettyeburg—all

work inantatimmi tobe ofbeet quality. Ile hopes by
striouttaitsaitqlwafgoittaii=4Pliblic%Fgenale•
I/I°P on York 1,0 1, :AirObolir4*woohz Caslumuik

LL HINDS OP-BLANKJI, (Iwwwica, • Achwhiltirs.
to:head Systatoes,Destik hilotigestwawdibhant

NOS.O, with sad witlowt waiter
asallabpasse'Rs Mosit WV-tile AO 011g.414

ttiOlitsi Cards.
111ANTITA-MAKIN G.
MRS. E. J. ZIEGLER

Is {lnvolved 10 do glory description or
Pain Sewing, Dress Making

included
lt,4l.truce—Part StUtile rt., one Qwr (runs lb. Meth..
diet Church,Oottyabonr, Pi. Dreb. 6.--tt

JON W. ,TIPTON FASHION-
.

.ktILE 3.\ AUER, North-East corner of the
Dianoo.d, next toot to AcClellan't ilotel,; eitya-

where be own at7411 foundready
tuattenO toil buoineenin hie lino. Hui has also so
excenel.: ,rxistent tnd wfllivaure t•llativetiow--131v. bin) a all.

May 25, 1867.

GRANITE-YARD ,

GETTYSBURG,PA,
O.V RAILROAD, YEAR FREIGHT DEPOT.

PETER REITLER
la prtparild to furnish URANITE, for all klude of
BUILDING AND MONUMENTAL PURPOSISs

at ses.sust.i. retrn—

Curbing, Sills, Steps, Ashlers,
Posts, Monuments, Ceme-

tery Blocks, &c., &c.,
cut awl 11.);Alsed in eveu ttyl.l desired, by best of
workmen.

C361,./raero from a distance promptly atteuded to
Juno —lf

JEREMIAH CULP,
UETTY,S7II7?O, pA.,

Ulldertaker & Paper-Hanger,
Is preport,lt., furnish on sh,rt notice and rossonxble

1111211

COFFINS OF ALL STYLES
Ile/ilio !et,r un habd a larze twortfai.nt of WALLPA he xalle.t I,,tvtikt cro,ll rates, and if dd.xtnd h :I; tarb,ll lhattd4 totat it on the wall.

PI, IN & FANCY ,SIGN PAIX T-
.1.-VG EXECUTED TO ORDER.

uz, V-1k dtreet-u few d,urs en+ tofLutheran Chin
Xl3) 7,1Q63-- tr.

ROBERT D. ARMOR,
GAS FITTER, PLUMBER AND

BELL HANGER,
Au! illl,ll. str,t,l7lf !ray, fr6nt C.Jurt-hourr,

GETTYSBURG, PA.,
ly ILL promptly attend to all orders in Li. lino. Work done In the most •atid.tar t,r) maz.ner, and atprice• as low al cau possibly beaf: makn a living.

GA.S PIPE
fur 1,1,1,,,!, ae wvil as Chatl,'kr+. Brao.keta, Drop3:,1 WATER PIP};. 8 tope, Top awl FrostSpig•JlA. awl,iu sl..ort, everythingLelungin g to gaiior

IteLa 1,004, lin.1 furt,htfl if di ,Ir.J. Lock. of sf
re;..tired. ;Dee. 23,1567.-t

MARS H,CREEK
PLANING MILL

THE undersigned has established a
PLANING on Marshcreek, four milesfroak

Gettysburg, at ), Lick be rill maoufacture

DOORS AND DOOR FRAMES,
WLNDOW SASH AND FRAMES,
FLOORING, WEATHERBOARDING,

Chat:. and Wash Boards, with sverythiug else made at
such a factory, and needed in the building line The
best of lumber will always he used, all thoroughly
dried, a kiln baring been put up far the purpose.

Orderssolicited, and promptly attended to. Prices
as low as the lowest, and every effort made to&COM-
modals customers.

JOHN D. PFOUTZ
May 20, 1864.-1 y

FURNITURE.

D. C. SHEAFFER
PETERSBURG, (T. 5.,) PE.NNA.,

prepated to offer:both. Public, soli:dug in b l■
MI cheap as ea be had in the county

lg.:Purchasers will do well to call and examine
my stock bell buying elsewhere.

FU RN ITU RE
mwle tr... order, Repairing done neat cheap end withdi•vs•eli. ien.22. 1861,0

NE-W BUSINESS.
Upholstering & Trimming.

WILLIAM E. CULP
AS opened an establishment opposite Wearer's11 Livery Stables.. on Washington street, for

Covering Sofas, Chairs, Mat-
trasses, and Upholstering

in all its branches.
lie also continues his old business of TrimmingBuggies, Carriages, ate., and solicits from the publictheir patronage. Charges moderate.Gettysburg, Pa., Dec.ll.—tf

ONLY. FOR CASH

The undersigned, Dealers in Coal. hereby Oa no.lice to their Customers and thePublic, thasoater this.date

NO CREDIT
will be allowed, but allCoal must be paid for to ad-vance, when ordered. Our being required to payCash for Coal and Freignt necessitates this change.and hereafter
The Cash System will be rigidly adher-

ed to.
se-All persons Indebted to ether ntlan,undereign-ed on Book Account are requested to call and make

settlement.
C. H. BUEHLER,
JACOB-.RILEY,
BENNER t BROTHER

Gettysburg. Dee.

NEW BAKERY..
NEWPORT 4k, ZIEGLER, .

Ifechanical Bakery, Corner Washington sad Rao
Middle streets, Gettysburg, Pa. Cot/at/mgly ins band
the beetof

DREAD,

CRACKERS,

CA S,

PRETZELS, Se
Persons wishing freak Bread will be served everymorning, by leaving their names and retMenceeattheBakery. Every effort made toplease.

,

GIVE US A CALL.
buy 33. met

The Cash system.
THEundersigned, Dealers in Pro-

duce, ko., to Gettysburg, hive this day deter
tetrad to Introducethe

CASH SYSTEM
In their business. all goods mtuit be paid for In ad.:
lanceor on deliveryoui thecult System will be rig
ridly enforced, after this date.

gra.gil persons Indebted to either of ties Arms are,requested to call and make settlement.
' BIGRAM CO.,

WM. B. B
BUM. BP/D litillillbtdotsURDS ARAMILTOtt,

• MINMIUt k BAG.
Dec.ll.-3m

WHEAT WANTED

Thetpidandised flll pirttur!Aghast market price

GOOD WHEAT,
delivered at Me Mal, NOlonwooll tbrmiTi3
Mcl lbanny'., InElighLAd t!:1111/14.

rroo.lB, 1848.—tf

GIORGI GiINORLI,

Surveyilig--Conveyastoing,
J. S. WIYITEROVV,

FAIRFIEL-D, PA.
,

reapril big pintoes so the nom..
PRAemictus SURVEYOR
sad sevoieuestevereerllttneovietir esk
Emableftrlss. 111arbit tibia eght i illertinjosose•
LICAZIP be will oleo Weed topupae*

Dmiratti-wtibm,I

$11:0t01 Wid 04 ' 00001010011i0411/1 116 is
tioPoo ti Ya ßetilegm om.To eI. Zit bOle .

c•'bt WV 3,

IlielSys buitv.

I. 0. 0. F.—Wo
levige ofOdd
%%IA reeeutly obis'.
Lodge, will be o • •

==ff
itEVI

been In progress
,.'BOY

Methodist Churtai
ted Brotherly chugs
at Bittenger's Efothemolif
town. htp.

-We cloth* that
Tuessday evening bud, •,

in the Hall of the
tit-es, at Harrisburg, • •
tpiburg. ssovernor
speaker to the studious
- )CATED.—The

that the Presides
the Fredorickaud POa.
r.):cl have located tt is
in Carroll county. i$

_
d 'put underoont rect.

at Frederick and

111;iN
PHILO ANNIVERS

onottlutean Society of
loge will hold fin
cultural Mil, on, Mend
inst. The exercises wll
nal °ranging by inemba'
The College Church alio
sewed to furnish mud*
The citizens are roe
attend.

A.PPOINTED.trOW'
Nourl, Luis appointed ;

sox, of Ironton, Wir4l,:.
Penitentiary. Rev:Mr
tivo of Adams county. i*
the Rebellion he loeatel,
during the terrible Mx'. ,
loyalists and rebels for.!
State, Mr. Wilson. gave.
to the former. Hews* I
MecLuno's regiment cl

following
passed the House of RS

Senate bill to repeal
real estate of Win. hill
township, Adam's c049•
of Littlestown, for

An aet authorising
of the borough of Id
county of Attains, to
estate and 10 borrow WI.

IMPROVEMENTS. •
has torn down the old
joining the Vendersloot
more street, and Will at
brick bui'ding.

DAVID BLlJEDiAtillrt
dwelling, tvitli carpepti,
on the lot corner of Was
the Railroad.
w m. T. Ziega.y..n. fiats

ous carriage-making
ty.

THE LARGEST W
IN THE WORLD.—
collies to US a sixteen
weekly issue. It is"...
weekly quartos. It- h
stories. One page' each
Henry Ward Beecher'
page for the :sinner, sod
netts. It gives about
of the best religious
the bitaid price, $2.50.

.preMitlCUS, and claims

.must be taken by those
,for a copy, enclosing 10

Publi,..ber, 41
•

541-The followin
-elected- Directors, Or ;

Mutual Fire Protactio
amsulng year: E. W. B.
,erhoff, George Tho•'
Jacob H. Plank, : •

Thomas, Peter ShoU,
Sr., Michael Dietrich:,
son, Thomas G. Neely
organizad as follo*s; '
Stable ; Viso Ptealcia9Sr.; Secretary, /ape
H. J. Brinkerhoff; •
Peter Sholl,_ Jacob
Thomas.

Y. S. BUILDING'
At the annual meeting°
Building Assoolatkin,
evening, Feb. 6, the
were elected for the e
President—R. W.

—Gen. W. VT: Stews
W. Becker ; Tresenie
eon; Attorney—Wm

,rectors—E. G. Fete;
ley, 4. Grove, A. IL •
ler. ;

The Aio•oelatlon
Rion, and haspaid off
he first year of ita o

CZOOD TEMPLAAS.
TempWs has been o
whi& starts fairly and w
of healthy influence. p,
ning the 3rd inst., the
the Hampton Lodge w
trict Deputy Rev. T. E.

W. C. T., J. D. Gets;
SWILL ; W. S., A. H. H.

; W. P. 8.4.
C., W. H. Weirder,
Myers; W. 0. G., D. W.
S., 11. A. Blish Herman ;

Myers ; W. A. S., J. D.
Ira G. Wolf ; P. W. 0:T.:

FARMER'S St EETIN
of Fern:Lora, in Agrieult
Oth Mat., was • the 1
the moat Intereatilig, yet
Hereter, of Marsh
chair. The raleing-ofa
cattle were thoroughly •
manyfacts of Interest
Messrs. Isaac Ilereter.
John F. Felts, Joatalt •
Norris, Frederick Diehl.
l'owers, FI. J. Stehle, an,!
rated in the disecusakes.

Another meeting will
same place, on the lint
at I o'clock in the alto •

SubJect—"The Planting o

110 W TO KILL A TO "

• porary gives the folio
,knocking a town stiff an
• wish to kill off a town,
'buildings than you are o
:yourself. Ifyou Would
,sn empty building, and.
want to rent lt, ask abou
actual nine. Look at
with a scowl Turn a• •
every business man or

a home among you. Go
rather than purchase at.
chants or MAD Malieltaroma
Refuse toadvertise, so
distanoe will not soppaia
being done in, your tcivrn.
close observanoe of these
any town in two years.

GSorT allbiErgfil ePßlN Hout in liOEco T oni
Kato,lysitte Springs his
determined. • The eon ;

of thebuilding flambee*
D. Smith, the present
intendant of the t3pr
building facing tha park
long and 4{ deep, three
-tick ; with a wing extend
thesouth 80 x 38 feet to
:les with attack, and a on
40 x3B het. The handl•

accommodate 2.50 guests,
inked by the 20th of June
befurnished and ready
aoasealstioa oateutoalas
Soldiars'Alan.
to pap De. fkalth $4lwill be thaw 01.0itait-the laitw bandkegiaor

fonfationo, trails, fotions, &c.
OYSTER SALOON

JOHN_ GRUEL;
ChambersburgSt:, Gettysburg,

next-don tit/Men Stniffeli
Annoonceo to hit frlepd► thane addition to bla

CONFECTIONERY,
he has opened an Oyster Saloon, at hls old stand on
Chatobersburg street, where duringthe season he will
keep constantly on hand

PRIME OYSTERS,
thebest the marketcan afford, with special ILCCOM
modations for

LADIES & GENTLJMEN
ixa.Give us a call. .11'
NOT. 18.-t(

AT COST!

A. R. FEIST.EL,
A.slia..uo isilt: street, next door to Huber's DrngB

SELLING OFF AT COST !

HIS STOCK EMBRACES

Writing Doetko,
Work Boxes,

Plain Candy,
Pane, do.,

Portfolios, Flickkm,
Satchels, Sardines,
Pocket Book., Lobsters,
Chins Toys, Chow-chow,
Pocket Cutlery, Fancy Cake.,
Jewelry, Ferens Crackers,
Chem'Wine Biscuits,
liruallo4, Musroon do.,
Peril v.,.: y. Fire Works,
Soap., Pen.& Pencil.,
Comb.., Writing Papers,
Fruits, Envelopes,
Nuts, Tobacco k Began,
Syrups, &c., kc., kc.,

"TOO NUMEROUS TOO 31ENTION."

intending togointo ant.ther business, Ile is deter-
mined to disposo of hie stork as rapidly as po.iblo.—
Cooke ono.and buy at LOWER PRICES THAN YOU
EVER DID R EFORE IN GETTYSBURG.

Jau. 29.—tt

THE VERY BEST!
Bierbower's -Segar Store,

GETTYSBURG,PA.,
NORTH-EAST CORNER OF TIIE DIAMOND

Tflt Illlderafgned, thankful for p.st fvrori, re
sptctfully calls the attention of the publictold.

assortment .4

Segal's, Smoking & Chew-
ing Pipes, &c.,

which he is prepared to sell at tLe lowest Ilviug
prices, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. He will keep
ETES

THE BEST BRANDS,
and will manufacture for gen-

eral sale throughout the
County.

Remembertbeolace,ln theDiamond, between Drink
prison Store and McClellan's hotel

WASUINOTON DIERBOWEEDec. 11,1668.—t(

gottis and Tototauranto.
EAGLE 110TEL

The lorgest snd most commodious In

UETTYSLtiRG. PENNA

VnNtl Of CUAI:SCIMC. I7IX9 WASUJ3GTOX STRUTS

JOHNL. TATE, Proprietor
a'

S-W-An Ouleibue, for Pasiengere and Baggage, runs

to the Demot, ou arrlvol and departure 0(11411Road

Train.. Carefulmervants, and remeottablech.ges.
.- May 29.1867.-

KEYSTONE HOTEL.
GETTYSB URG, PA

WM. E. MYERS, PROPRIETOR.

NOW OPEN.

THIS is anew House, andhas been
fitted up In the most appioved

location s pleasant and convenient, being in the
tenet bush:leas portionof the town. Every arrant;
merit has been made for the accommodation and tom

fort of gnats, with ample rt.itiling attached. With
experienced servant, and eccunituodating Clerk.,
we shell ne• every endeavor to please. Ibic lintel
Is Lic.-op*u fur theeatartalriment of tlas public, and
we kindly iOliclta share of pablicpatronsge

Ma 2 29, 1261

gtga 1 gotircg.

NOTlCE.—Letters of Adminis-
tration on the estate of Annex's ltran, late of

Freedom township, Adams county. Penns, deceased,having been granted to the undersigned, residing fn
said township, they hereby give notice toall persons
indebted to wild estate to make immediate payment
and those having claimsagainst the same to presentthem properly authenticated fur settlement.

MART REID, t Adm'reTHOMAS A. FERGUSON, JFeb. 9.—Gt

N OTICE
The first account of WILLIAM B.11-azimut, Committee of the Person and Estate ofARIAS/al Buonotf, • lunatic, of Huntington township,

Adams county, Pa., has been filed in the court of Com-
mon Pleas of Adams county,and will be confirmed bysaid court, on the loth day of March, 1969, unlesscanoe Le shown to the contrary.

Feb. S.--W
JACOB 11111.13010, Proth.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
The undersigned basing been appointed As-sigmas by Deed of Voluntary Assignment for thebenefit of Oreditois, executed by 81310EL littcutaand wife Sarah Ann Matilda, of butler township—-notice to hereby given to debtors and cr'editori tocall and settle their accounts with the undersigned,residin gin the same township.

JEREMIAH W. DIEHL,Jan.22.-6t Assignee.

EXECUTOR'S NOTlCE.—Let-
tere Testamentary OR the estate of Pine Cux-

Pali, deceased, late of Franklin townable, Adams COUD-
ty, having beau granted to the undersigned, residing
In SUMe townehip, they hereby give notice toall per.
sons Indebted tosaid estate to make immediate pay-
ment,and those having claims against the earns to
present them properly authenticated for settlement.

°ATI/AKINS/ (1011frOltT,I. _
racy re.ELI EITOTBE,

Jan.l6.-8t

Fr. XECUTOR'S NOTICE.—Let-
_._. tem Testamentary on theestate 0ft:40.8. Haw-
n; Esq., late of Butler township, Adams county,
Pa., deceased, having been granted to the undersign.
ed, residing in sametownship, she hereby gives no.
tic. to all persons Indebted to said estate to make im-
mediate payment,and those having claims against the
tame to present them properly authenticated for eel.
tlement. BÜBANM. ILERWITT;

Jan. 16.—dt Executrix.

CUTOR'S NOTlCE.—Let-
ten restamentary on the estate of PILZDUICI

fervor, decease; late of Mountioy township, Adamscounty,Es., having been granted to the undersigned,reeding to said township, he hereby gives notice toill persons indebted to said estate to make immediate
payment, and those having clams against theaame topresetat them properly authenticated for settlement.JACOB lIIIRNEY, Executor.Jan. 8.-tit

_„4,„.,o3rottrito.UROCfirtIEB~
& LUMBER

ATTAXTOBBIBTORR, ON THE HILL, BALTIMORE
OVITYBBURO, PA

faEtSH GROCERIES
ml 7 wfOrtirom the City, Provisions, Dried an
Omwhen' ofall kiu.ls, olssays on luitl, it lowest i
rates.
FLOUR, CORN MEAL, CIIRESM, CURE CIDER. YIN

E 0 AR,SOAPS OF ALL KENDS, CANDI, US,
NOTIONS, CONFECTIONARIES,

BROOMS, AA.; &Lin,

LUMBER,
Inch as Scantling, Potts, Shingles, Plank, &a., cowl
ually on hand at lowest living rates, Call and see.

June 2d.—t[.

GILLESPIE & CO.
Dealers in Flour, Grocer-

its, -Notions) &c ., •

GETTYSBURG; PA.,
IvITE the attention of the puLlic to their large

•took of Goode, nt tt.e t .111.1. on V, rk. street,next door to the Olobo !on, conliAtiug of the beat of

G.ROCERIES,
Sugars, Syrups, Al 015,a1,,, CoffreA, Tea.. Spiced, Salt,ke..; the

BEST BRANDS OF FLOUR
in the market, rritb fiIIZIM -.Shoulders, Side., Fish,Dried Fruits, Confections, de. Also,

0 7' I 0 V S ,

In great variety; Cedar and WM :w.evare. ;ton•
ware, Crocker3-ware, Baskete, flee, n, T,.baceoe
and a thou.and and °youth.r artier!, e.

BUTTER AND EGGS,
niceand field), always tn. sale

Gn.hr.setzt Co. will spanu effort to ph..t.se,ldare confident of being ablele to do so by constantlykeeplt.4.7 a full and choice stock. sue sellh, At thevery lowest profits. Cvt'S,IST Pont- t: trnnted, ellfierfor the cote! or for
price allowed.

DANIEL CA:3IIMA,N.
Juuel7,lBf3.—tf

‘Ol. BOYER & SON,
DEALERS IN

GROCERIES, NOTIONS,
'I'OBAUCOS,

ALSO,

Stone, Wooden and Willow Ware.

*azi.A general assortment of
all Goods usually kept in

a FAMILY GROCERY.
Dec.4, 1867.-t

BARGAINS
at the new

GROCERY
IN GETTYSBURG

JACOB W. CRESS
uATINO prn,lanew Grocery, in oet tril.nrir, on

the vorth•woat corner of the Public Square,
hsslu3t received a npleadhl aafortateut. of FREall

GROCERIES,
Including Sugary, Cpfree, Molasses, Syrup, Teas,
Spites, Tobacco,Salt, Flaw, ehould<rn,dr Alao,

QUEENSWARE, CONFECTIONS,
Nuts.F rults.flospa, Fancy Aracier and Notions gener-
ally We wisl aleokeep on hand FLOUR and FEED-
STUFFS.

Haylug purchased for CASII, I am prepared to
sel I very cheap. Gl,e me a call and Judge for your-
selves.

Sept. 2Z..1867.—tt El=

Grocery and Flour Store.
REMOVAL.

MEALS & BROTHER
HAZtE yr oe.m.z.led.tert.r bu Sr h, gisetrtotetth,eull/ 4.h-iin.tc :te getyprp er ,p,-
NMI to keep constantly on hand

ALL KINDS OF'

GROCERIES,
FLOUR, FEED, NOTIONS,

Also, VSGETABLES In season, fresh from the city
and country. They are determined to sell. as cheap
as thecheapaet,and as tbeyoniy ask the lowest living
profits, they hone ,oerlt and receive a liberuishareoipublicpatronage. ALISALbJtHMO.

AprilB,lll6B—tr.

GRECIANBEND.
'AT WM. J. ALA.RTEN'S

Is the place to get-it ff you wide, where you can get
everything expected t.Ol:St Liteitilli a Brat clam.

11-ROCERIES dND LIQUORS.
The Groceries consist in part of beet Syrup, Coffee,

Bawl; Tees,apical, Prime No. Mackerel, ka.,"&c.
- Mime on haul a large quantity of

LIQUORS
of all kindle from Champagne to Common Whiskey
pure Eye Whiskey, Brandy, Gin for medhinal and
other pawpaws, Scotch Whiskey and Jamaica Rom for
hot punches, A. Speer'. pure Grape Wine, !dishier'',floolland's Ziagari and German hitters.

HOTEL KEEPERS
will find by giving me a call that they can be supplied
with Liquor at all times as before toplease at reduced
rates, and sate freight and package.

itirThankful for past patronage and soliciting a
continuance. WM. J. MARTIN,

Nov. 20. liii&S.-t! Baltimore et..Gettysburg.

GO TO WM. J. MARTIN'S.
IF you want all the necessary Ingredients for a good

Mince Plc [Nov. 20.—tf

APPLES, Raisins, Citron, Cur
rants, Cranberries and Prunes.

Nor. W.--tf At WM. J. MARTIN'S.

itArmin*); and Coutrartoro.
Wm. C. Stallsmith & Son,

GETTESTU.RG, PA.,

Carpenters and Contractors

Doors, Shutters, Blinds, Door
andWindow Frames, Cor-

nice,Door &Window
Brackets, &c

Constantly ou hand and manufactured to order Of

BEST MATERIALS,
by experienced workman, and at

REASONABLE PRICES.
*.Orders promptly ottendod to
Jaa.ls;lB6c—tr


